
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

IMMORTALITV.

I'be rter thoughit he ;vas pilain and
clear .:nough in his xritings to be
thorougbly understood, but, in connec-
tion wvithi previous correspondence, wvill
briefiy present the following for the
benefit of "Frîend."

Man's happiness consists in yielding
thle human will to the Divine will;
herein furnishing man the knowledge
that he is something more than animal;
that in connection witlî the physical, a
celestial production is knovn - furnisli-
ing knowledge beyQnd the natural un-
derstanding. It is impossible for him
to grasp tbe bigbier tife without this
divine conception, which is alone the
imperishable.i

If the physical were ail there is of
mian, then hce would he no more ac-
counitable than the brute But he is-
flot only possessed of the means of
obtaîning an Oxford education, but
may be a student in spiritual enlighten-
ment -controlling the lower propensi-
ties of man ; hence immortality.

XVhat is the higher development in
divine lite given mankind for?

To know the relationship of the
heavenly Parent wvith tbe spiritual con-
ception in man, without wvhich the
human familv could not serve God in
spirit. If it were flot so, we would be
driven w'ith the wind and tossed with-
out anchorage.

Man with ah bhis wisdom cannot
serve God, except when the immortal
seed presides ; then the human is a
prepared body- fit receptacle- led and
governed by the spirit of God ; by
which goodness portrays herself in our
acts among the children of rnen ; con-
sequently in this life we know God and
our relation to Hini.

XVhen out of the body wve know flot
the condition or station our souls may
occupy; but as we postively know we
are in God's keeping here, it matters
flot what our particular alloti-ent may
be, or how God presides there. Suffice
it /0 kenow we are i ffis keet»iig.

Man cannot express in words a/i
that he feels, but can impart enough to

le

be sufficiently understood 1», bis associ-
ates, or readers. in describing tile
humnan and divinc, making usb Lbi!dren
in the image of Gud. H. G. NM.

T HOUGHTUS.

To earnest seekers, desiring eNercise
for the mind, take up ' Drurnmiiond's
Natural Lawv in the Spiritual %ý,orid.»

Hluman thougbit is advancing, in illus-
tration of ivhich, notice from time to,
time, how tbe varicous Confessions of
Faith become too tight, and that even
Iriends' Discipline is revised now and
then.

For to-day : walk in tbe ligblt of to.
day. By the experiences of to-day %ve
shail bave an increased knowiedge how
to meet to-morrow's cluties.

We become idolators when Nve P)ermiit
ourselves to love any worldly object to
the exclusion of the Father of ail.

-Public opinion ' is ivell enouglb as
it goes, but *cannot wve resi our miotives
of action on a stili higher authorityi

Whien nien have no other defeiice
for having done a cherished wrong, tbey
easily drop bebxnd the plea of -"self.
defence," or " they " do so. It's the
same old principle of coercion. 'lhle
Holy Spirit is lever ready, and wvill direct
our oren actions if %ve be but willingl.

There is one, and only one, standard
by which to rightly , judge every shade
of action with which we may be brought
to meet. HE.NRV H. W2xv.

St. Thomas.

H7ARNED 79C1DEMY~
A PEII.N:S' BOARIIS SCI1OOI. FORs

BOTH SEXES,

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select hinne.sclhool wvhere earh pupil is

treatcd as a mcrnhc±r of die Plritcip.tis fainfly nnd
br-otglit undkr thie iinfltience of refined honne cit[ture't
siwtated i thle plensant andti e.aIitftii citv ') 1>iainfield,
%vithi large grouinds and a good gmi.u.The
buildings are brick, heaîcd by steamn afpd bi'? hgas.
l'le -1i111 of thîis bechooi is t0 prepare sts:dents for the
Ssvatliniorc Coilege, or any other culIegc thev MnaY
desire to enter, and £0 furnisli a good bwaiess educa:
tion. IVe endeavor to des'elop our i)j£i, illeitaily',
t.r;ti> ansi Pià>sîcaliy su as tu pruduq e tl, l&" resuitS

\Ve desire to devecp intelligent, upri 'glt, honest
men nd wvonien, and to thiis end ve .,iln lu :umrund
tIseni ivili sucli influences.as %vill bring arft riteir WWn
natuires, and inispir a, desire for study and iimpIrovtmtlt-
For partlcuiarz, tddie>s, EDWARD N, il MRED;
principal.


